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LOYOLA CONVENT SCHOOL 

Vidyalaya Marg, Dumardaga, Booty, Ranchi 

Session: 2022-23 
 

              HOLIDAY HOMEWORK OF WINTER VACATION 

CLASS – VI 

ENGLISH 

1) Prepare a chart of Direct – Indirect speech along with one example each. (In your holiday homework copy). 

2) Do Revision Test 3 from grammar book (Page 88 and 89) A, B, E and F in Holiday Homework copy. 

3) Write out a story using the following outlines and give a suitable title to it. 

Three men find a bag of money _________ they agree to divide the money _________ all very hungry ____________ 

one sent to buy food from the market ____________ he wants all the money himself ___________ poisons the food 

_________ comes back with the food ________ the other two want all __________ the money ________ they kill the 

first man ________ then they eat the poisoned food ________ both die. 

4) Do exercise – 1, 2 and 3 from chapter – 17 Direct and Indirect speech from grammar book pg – 84, 85 and 86. 

HINDI 

1) किसी एि विषय पर दिए गए संिेत ब िं ुिे आधार पर 100 से 125 शब्िों िा एि अनुच्छेि लिखें: -- 

     i. सच्चा लित्र : संिेत ब िं ु-- लित्रता िा िहत्ि . सच्च ेलित्र िी पहचान . उपसंहार  

     ii. िम्िी - पापा िे साथ चचड़िया घर िी सैर  

     संिेत - ब िं ु:-- छुदियों िें घूिने िा िाययक्रि, योजना  नाना, सैर िा िहत्ि . यािगार  पि .उपसंहार। 

2) खिेु िें िूिा फें िने िािे िोगों िी लशिायत िरते हुए अपने सेक्टर िे अध्यक्ष िो पत्र लिखें । 

3) अपने लित्र िो जन्िदिन पर आिंबत्रत िरते हुए हुई  ातचीत िो संिाि िे रूप िें लिखें । 

SANSKRIT 

1) SANSKRIT SARITA- पाठ -12 & 13 का सभी प्रश्नोत्तर (H. H. W COPY)मे लिखें I 

2) SANSKRIT VYAKARAN -अपठठत गद्ाांश Q-5 & 6 का सभी प्रश्नोत्तर (H. H. W COPY) मे बना्े I 

3) पठ्, क्रीड,एवां धाव ्धात ुको िट् िकार मे बना्ें  

4) अस्मद एवां िता शब्दरुप लिखकर ्ाद करें  

MATHEMATICS 

    From Composite Mathematics Book  

1) Chapter number 8 :- Page 153 example 6,7 and exercise 8C question 1 to 5 

2) Page 158 example 19, 20 and exercise 8E question 6,7,8,9 &10 

3) Page 160 &161 example 22, 23 & exercise 8F question 1 to 5 

4) Chapter 12 page 215 topic ALPHABETICAL SYMMETRY (copy as it is) 

5) Page 217 Symmetry in plane figures - either draw or make a cutout of it and paste 
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SCIENCE 

1. How and where can you apply the different techniques of separation at home? 

2. There was a problem in the water pipeline of a colony where Ravi was living. Muddy water was coming through the  

    taps. Suggest what steps to be taken to make that water suitable to be used? 

3. Write some properties and uses of magnets. 

4. Make your own magnet using iron nail n bar magnet. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1) Prepare a block diagram on types of occupation. Write 5 lines about each of them.  

2) You have been assigned the role for your constituency. You are getting ready for the election campaign, which will  

     start soon. Write a speech about what you would offer if ‘elected’.      

3) Write a report different type of natural vegetation of India. Paste or Draw pictures to explore more.  

COMPUTER 

1) In your computer copy write about any 10 tags of HTML with its function. 

2) Draw the different symbols of flowchart and their shapes and functions in computer copy. 

3) Learn the question answers 


